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What are app icons? 
•  Every app needs to have an 
icon. 
•  They show the user what the  
     application is and act as a 
     symbol for the app. 
•  An apps’ icon allows the user 
    to distinguish it from other apps.  



Icons within Facebook  
•  Person with dashes - Chat 
•  Status - Post a message 
•  Photo - Post a picture 
•  Check In - Local facebook pages 
•  News Feed - See what’s going on with friends 
•  Requests - Friend Requests 
•  Messenger - Message friends 
•  Notifications - Recent events 
•  More - More Options 

•  Magnifying Glass - Search for people  



Icons within Phone 
•  Groups - Certain people 
•  + - Add contact 
•  Favorites - Favorite contacts 
•  Recents - Recent calls 
•  Contacts - People’s numbers 
•  Keypad - Dial numbers 
•  Voicemail - Hear voice  
messages 



Icons within Messages 
•  Clipboard - Write someone a  
message 
•  Tap on a message to view the 
 entire conversation 
•  Swipe on the message to  
delete it or see more options. 



Icons within Mail 
•  Edit - Hide certain mailboxes 
•  Draft - Shows emails in  
progress 
•  Sent - emails that have been 
sent already 
•  Junk - Trashed emails 
 



Android App Icons 
•  Android icons each 
have their own shape 
and design. 
•  Apple icons all 
have the same shape, 
but different designs. 



Icons within Facebook 
•  Three Dashes - More options 
•  Status - Post a message 
•  Photo - Post a picture 
•  Check In - Look for facebook pages 
•  People - Friend requests 
•  Message Cloud - Messages 
•  Globe - Notifications 
•  Person with dashes - Friend Chat 



Icons within Phone 
•  Keypad - Dial numbers 
•  Call Log - Recent calls 
•  Favorites - Favorite contacts 
•  Contacts - People’s numbers 
•  Voice Dialer - Talk to phone 
•  Smiley Face - Back to home 



Icons within Messages 
•  Compose new message - 
Send a new message 



Icons within Mail 
•  Inbox - Inbox, drafts, sent,  
trash 
•  Envelope - Write email 
•  Orange envelope - Account  
name 



Icon differences 
•  The appearance and  
purpose of an icon will  
depend on the app that its in  
and the device that it’s on. 
•  There will be a variance  
between android and apple  
devices. 


